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lie in spotsB.usiness
Directory

Salem Llarhets

Grado B raw 4 mllk,
o-- op pool price, fi.43 pey

.

Sarphr flo.
ea aeml moathly

Oattarta averaga.)
Watributor price 1.70
Batterfat Top 20c,

print 23c, cubes 25c.

Pr'eea paid t grewera by Salem bayara
October 28.

(Tb prices below, lapptlad by a localpeer. ace indicative et the daily markbat are not guaranteed by The Btetassaaa,- PEUTT aao VKOBTABIas
ikiaa. das 40 .50 .60ltaliaa Broccoli, lug 5aParuips, box lug 50Taraips box lag .50BsUbagas lag box .65

inuneiit saeowts lug
lcsl egg ptan4 . Mi
Coast peas. lb. .07
LiBa beaas lb, .18uiaaags. (v ..7 to 3.0Or, peppers local, lb. - .04nmena. aea. buachea. 15
Potatoes, local . . .75 la t ea

heal . as
California. Iced .2.60 te 8.00

Onfoas. Walla Walls swt IJIS
Labish 1.25

Celery, doi. .60
Apple

-l- ag .75
- Jeaathaas .90

OP' .1.25
Peaaock - 75

Oranges, Valencia, faacy 8.00 to 8.50
Place pack i .,L75 ta 8.85

Beets local, dol. .15Turnips, local do. .. ,t5
uarroia, local, aa - , .1$
Spinach, loeaL crate 50 to .7
Banaoas lb. en stock .05

Hands . . .65 H
Cucumbers local, bos .60
Lemons 6.00
Limes fresh

at B.'35
Squeak, Danish, dos .15
Hubbard aqnash --1.00
Tomatoes, The Dalle .20

Local, bushel .40
Peaches roster, bo. 1.10
Cera, local, do. .10
casabas ib. .08
Seedless grapes, 'Ing r1.25Tkay gTape IE Ll.00
Ceneord grapes lug 0
sweet noutoet, n. .03rsan, as .85

Hors
1938 toggles, Tb. ..40
1933 dusters lb,

aace
aying Prices

Extras .26
Standards .28
Mediums .23

POULTB1
Pullet --12
Old reenter . .04
Colored hens .11
Medium hens .09
Light hen .08
Ieghora fryer , .12
Colored fryers .12

KBAT
Spring lambs top 5.00
nori. top 4.75

First cuts 4.50
Second cuts .. 4.25

Steers .03 to .04
Cows .01 te .02 4
Bolls ...02 to .02 H
Dressed veal, top .07 H
Lire. seo hogs . .06 H

OSAIll AHD HAY
Whest, western red . .63

White. No. 1 . .63
Barley, feed Kg, 1, ton 15.00
Oats feed, toa . 16.00
Barley, malting Ko. 1, ton 19.00
Oats,-millin- ton - 18.00
Hay. DnTtns pneea
Oats and vetch, ton t no
Alfalfa, valley, first cut 14.00
Clover hay . T no

WOOL
Medium .23
Course . .28
Mohair , .20

CA8CASA BASK
Green, lb. .01
Dry. n. .08

GIRL TO CRABTREES
SILVERTON. Oct. 28. Mr.

and Mrs. Warren A. Crabtree are

na
Intercinjr Facts

o) Cm)

Everyone spends. Everyone
works. Buy now.

-
Things looked better around

Salem Saturday. Business is to be
better with the change in weather.
Indian summers are nics bat gen-
erally hard on business. Rain Is
what we need in Oregon. It makes
us all teel better.

0
Only 44 shopping; days until

Christmas. This counts oat the
two holidays. Armistice day and
Thanksgiving besides.

0--, .

We noticed many men around
town Saturday standing up listen-
ing to the radio reports ot toot- -
ball games and only two or three
In the lobby ot the Marion hotel
using the nice furniture. Why not
enjoy comfort during these games.

0 . -

In 1929 there were 679,838
cars of revenue lumber loaded and
in 1933 only 216,398. The figures
are given for the year ending Oc
tober 1.

Business Opportunities
Good grocery stock and building In

good location for $1700, a real bar--
gam. Better hurry. Jas. D. Sears, Real
tor, 132 a High St

MONEY TO LOAN

Automobile and. chattel loans, 1 to
20 months to repay at lowest possible
rates

GENERAL FINANCE CORP.
A local corporation

1st NafL Bank Bldg. Phone (553
Licensed bv fitat--

will a Loan
Help You?

You can borrow up to $300 from ua
In 24 hours or less, and tak frm 1
to 20 montha to repay.
com m . . . Write ... or 'Phono

BENEFICIAL LOAN
SOCIETY

OF SALEM
We do NRA our part

Room 119, New Bligh Bldg., 2nd floor.
LICENSED No. S-1- by STATES

518 State St - Tel ; 7- -4 0

LOANS WANTED
$1000 wanted. First class security.

Box 344, Statesman.

FOR SALE WOOD
Fbon Tracy's, 3988 for dry wood.

GUARANTICEO HRT. nit4 i
TmL SOOS Salam Eul Oj TA. JL

Oottaaa.

Ash, fir and oak. Tel 5(42.

Oak wood for sale. TeL 3688.

Second growth and oak. Phono
I37F3.

Good dry 2nd rrowth dry oak.
Howard. 2385 N. Front, Phone 3260.

Call 48F14. All wood. Smith a Rubens
4AMaariaaaBaaaa-BjgaWsasBa- (

Dry wood and old fir knots 'TeL
4964.

For dry fir, oak, call 9769.

LOST AND FOUND
Lost ZiDDer folder contalnlner In

surance papers Reward for return to
1630 Ferry St No questions asked.

Found on Pac Highway Oct. 19.
Auto tool kit Owner identify and pay
for ad. Rout 9, bx 16A, Salem.

Lost Female Llewellln setter pup,
5 mo. old, black and white, last seen
on unlv campus Tel (105.
" -- - -i- ir- - - - rir.innn.niti m.i-- j

Lost Boy's Bulova wrist watch.
1580 Market St, or leave at Statesman
office. Reward.

Lost On Liberty, brown leather
purse. Please return to Statesman of-
fice.

FOR SALEUSED CARS

Borrego's Better
Buys

1928 Chevrolet Coup .(14(
1937 Bulck Sedan (1(5

.1928 Dictator Sedan $160
1926 Star Sedan ( 75

See us for trucks
240 N. Liberty TeL 2(88
" " -- -- n.nj
1928 Dodge coupe, A- -l condition,

805 N. Liberty. TeL 4407.

For sale: .'$2 Plymouth car, cheap.
934 N. Church.

McKay Chevrolet Co.
"Chevrolet Gives More"

1926 Ford Touring f 85.00
1928 Durant Coach 145.00
1928 Chevrolet Coup . 175.00
1929 Ford Roadster 175.00
1928 Dodge Sedan 245.00
1930 Chevrolet Coach 275.00
183V Chevrolet Sedan CS Alt
1931 Chevrolet Special Sedan 44Si00

" nuuvo cars are iirst-cias- s trans-portation in every respect Sold with
th McKay positive Guarantee.

Douglas McKay
Chevrolet Co.

4(0 it. Commercial I 332 Center St
Phone 3129 .

-- .
aataMsaaSaataWaaBs

. 'at .A. m

ouicsc, uids, Pontlac
- Sales and Servlc

1 19S2 Pontlac Sedans low milage,
priced to aelL
1 1930 Bulck Sedan : Ja
1 1929 Dodge Coup - 2(5
1 1929 Olds Coupe 2(5
1 1930 Desoto itAmt. (
1 1930 Willys Sedan. Safety glass--puntur proof tubes, radio,

equipped, only - 285
1 1929 Pontiaa Sedan l1 1925 Ford Rdst. ' j$
1 1929 Bulck. Cp. 875

Otto J. Wilson -
2SI N. Com'l St Phone (4(1

For aala 1933 model ih too Ford
trock, in A- -l condition, run 11,000
mlleS f

Also a aw stock
and os traOor to trade for
wood. Phone 4964. ,

MRS. VtCKUAS TJX
SILVERTON, Oct XS. lira.

Arthur Dick man la reported1 aer-ion&- ly

111 ether home end Is under
tne care of a trained aorao,. . v

"J

nun
CHICAGO, Oct. 28 (A) Aeute

unsettlement of grain markets
today resulted from reports the
Washington administration would
seet to curtail or eliminate spec-
ulative dealings both in commodi-
ties and stocks.

During; the last- - IB minutes,
however, wheat buying in a big
scale nearly overcame losses
which earlier had carried the
wheat market down 3 3-- 8 cents a
busheL The late buying was at
tributed largely to government-finance- d,

sources, and consisted
of purchases not only for Imme-
diate delivery of wheat but fu-
ture deliveries as well.

Wheat closed nervous at the
same aa yesterday's finish to 7--3
lower, corn 1 1-- 4 to 1 5- -8 down.
oats 3-- 8 to 3-- 4 off.

Today's closing quotations: '
Wheat: Dec. 88 1-- 4 to 1-- 2:

May fl 3-- 8 to 3-- 4; July, 88 1-- 4
to 5-- 8.

Corn: Dec. 46 7-- 8 to 47; May
as 5-- 4 to 7-- 8; July 54 3-- 4.

Oats December 36 5--8; May
as l-- z to 3-- 8; July 36 7-- 8.

General Markets
wanrtTrrrai vrntint.POS'lH.Avri rw v.t n

Produce esehaage. Bet prices: Batter.rs lie, aianaaras zie, pria firate
30 He, firsts 19 He. Eggs rreih extraa
ivc, iren meawms Z5c.

I Portland Grain 1

POBTLAKD, re, Oct.-- 98,- - (AM r
T"- ,- f! i ' "i Hilh 1 Low ClW
May . ! 7T 77 Vi 77 77
isecemoet ii 71 71 71HCaili shut K. V Mi P..J WTn .
80 ; dark hard winter 12 pet 82, 11 pet
' o wmie. western wmta, asra win-
ter, northers spring, westers red 72.

Oats No. 2 white $22.00.
Cora Ne. 2E yellow 823.75.
Millroa Standard (14.00.

Portland Produce
PORTLAXD. Ore, Oct 28. (AP)

.ouwsr rriais, extras zee, ataadarda
23e pound.- - ,

Batterfat Portland delivery: A grade
21e; farmer's door delivery 19e pound.
Sweet cream 5e higher.

Eggs Parifie Poultry producer'
extras 29c, standards 24e, mediums 25c,
pullets 18c doxea. Buying price by whole-
salers: Fresh extras 29e doses, firsts. 23e,
mediunui 20c dozen, undergrade 14c, pul- -

Hopa Nominal, 1933, 85-40- e pound. .
Cheese 92 score. Oregon triplet lie,

loaf 12 pound. Brokers will pay H e
below quotstions.

Milk Contract price, 4 Jer eeat Port-
land delivery (L70 cwt; B grade cream
37 He pound.

Country meats SeMing price to re-
tailers: Country killed hogs, best patch-er- s,

under 150 pounds 7-- 7 4e. Vealers
90 te 100 pounds 7H-8- e pound; light
sad thin e pound; heavy calves 4c
pound. Lambs 8H Be pound; yearlings

c pound; heavy ewes 2 Sc pound. Me-
dium cows e pound ; esnner cows e

pound. Balls 4-- 4 He pound.
Mohair Buying price: 1933 dip 15c

pound.
Caarara bark Buying price, 1938

peel. 2 He pound.
Live poultry Portland delivery: Buy-

ing prices: Colored fowl, 4 to 6 pounds
13e; over 6 pound lie; spring pullets
2 te 8H pounds 12e; roasters, over .3 H
pounds lie; Leghorn fowls, over 3Hpounds 10c; under 8H pounds 10c; broil-
er 1H to t pound 14c, 2 pound and tip
lie; stags 7e; rooster 5c. Pekia duck
10e; colored ducks 8e; geese 8e pound.

Onions Yakima (1-1.2- Oregoa
8.25-1.8- 5 cental.

Potatoes Lo-a- l white and red 31.05-1.1- 5

eeatal: Yakima (1.25-1.30- ; De-
schutes 31.25-1.35- .

Cantaloupes Dillard. ttaadard 81-25- ;
Yakima ' standards, 75-80- crate; The
Dalles 81 crate.

Wool 1933 dip, nominal: Willam-
ette valley 23-25- e pound; eastern Ore--
tnn IS.ail Tlnnnilr ami t ham Tff.h. IS.
20e pound.

nay Buying price from producer:
Alfalfa, Ko. 1, new crop (16-16.5- vetch
(15; Willamette valley timothy (IS;
ea.tera Oregon timorthy (17.50; oats (14
ton.

hi ST SQUASH

FOR SEED CROP

DA VTON, Ore.. Oct. 28 Nine
men are employed in the har-
vest of five acres ot Golden De-
licious sq.ua. h for the seed crop
raised on the C. S. Lewis farm
in the Webfoot neighborhood
near here for a Portland seed
house. Twenty-si- x tons ot the
squash after the seed was re-
moved have already been deliv-
ered to the Hillsboro cannery.

The seeds are dumped Into
barrels and allowed to sour, then
washed and spread on coarse
screen wire trays in a dry house
heated with briquet stoves be-

sides three electric fans that run
continually.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that the

Last Will and Testament of B. L.
Steeves, deceased, has been duly
proven and admitted to probate
in the County Court ot the State
of Oregon for Marion County, and
Sarah H. Steeves appointed as
executrix thereof; and that letters
testamentary have. Issued to her.

All persons having claims
against the estate of said decedent
are hereby notified to present the
same, .duly verified, to me, at the
office of Dwight Lear, my attor-
ney. Room 204 Oregon Building.
Salem, Oregon, within six months
from the date of the first publica-
tion of this notice.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
29th day of October, 1933.

SARAH H. STEEVES,
Executrix of the Estate
of B. --Lv Steeves, De-

ceased. 'Dwight Lear,
Attorney for Executrix,
204 Oregon Building.
Salem, Oregon.

. O. 2J;,N,

than t. points each. New Tork
central, Santa Fe, American To-bac- co

"B, Westlnghouse, west-
ern Union, Mclntyre Porcupine
and Sears Roebuck were dowa
one or thereabout while Amert
can , Smelting yielded nearly 2.
American Telephone, General Mo-
tors; Chrysler, International Nick-
el, General Electric aad Pennsyl-vaaia- Tr

uRd tractions.

FOR RENT APARTMENTS
--nnau iwaiea apt. 1335 state. -
Patina AbSptaiMl TVnn. -.-- t- -

trlcu CaU ftttaa's Book fitor. .
Furn. apt. Tel Tt 22(1 Basel

"fni-irvmimj-

Strictly modern m. apta (18.66.
gyPsnTreunds Rd. Tel. 15 32.

fum, 1st floor apt (15. 1479
Tt suier.

Apt-Roo- m 1 Union. Tel 668L

FOR RENT HOUSES
modern bouse, 1(05 N. 5th.

inquire ni & ISth.

Fura. and onfurn. bouaea R. A.
Porkner, 1410 ti. Cottage, Tel. 303L

Beautiful fum. 2 rma and bath.
Edgewater Court. Tel 6154.....i

For rent, nicely furnished, modern
nomet ZZ Chemeketa St, TeL 4362,

FOR RENT
FARMS FOR RENT 333. 40. II

and 10 acres all Improved, caah rent
only. Socolofiky a Son, 1st Natl Baak
Kids-- .

WANTED TO RENT
Want to lease 75 to 100 A. rood

aneep land. Tel 129.

FOR SALE Real Estate
For sale by owner: ( acres 3 miles

north on Pac. highway. B. F. Walls,
R. ft. Box MC.- -

For sale, by private party, good
sized lot with small house on back.
Good location. Inquire 52 N. 19th.

For sale by owner. Beautiful sub-
urban homo -- 2 A, bearing, fruit and
nut treea. --r. mod, house. Fine rcenery
city water. $4500. Terms, ICt N. 21st
St Tel (970.

A REAL SACRIFICE:
$4000. Will buy a modern S room brick

home close In, has hot water heat
fireplace, full cement basement
f 1000 down bal. terms.

DUPLEX HOME:
$1000. Witt buy an old style duplex

home close in on paved st must
be cash. --

SOUTH SALEM HOME:
$39S0. Late built modern six room

home with winters fuel aupply,
nice lot with east front, fruit and
nut treea .near Leslie, school, $1450
down, baL easy terms.

SEE US FOR BARGAINS
W. H. GRABBNHORST CO.

134 S. Liberty St

SPECIAL
4 rooms, large nook, full bsmt, fur-

nace, fireplace, garage, well-locate- d.

Owner leaving town, will take car
for equity.

R. A. FORKXER, 1(10 N. Cottaco

SPECIAL
4 family apartment house showing

good income. Sell furnished $3500. Will
take some trade.

CHILDS A MILLER, Realtors
344 State St Phone C703

HA, mi from Salem, on paved road,
6 room house, stairway In, electric
lights, automatic pump, fireplace, bath,
basement, garage, fruit, etc., $2350.

1 A. 1 ml. east of Salem on paved
road, S room English style home, oak
floors la living and dining room,- fire-
place, a real home (2800, $300 dowa

Melvia Johnson, 275 State St Phone
S79S.

HOUSE BARGAINS 6 R. A B.,
large lot pavement, garage, $1250.

5 B. A-- B.. S blocks from statehouse,
basement garage, fruit, S2250.
Socolofsky A Son, 1st Naf I Bank Bldg.

19 A., 40 walnut trees, barn, house,
creek; part can be irrigated, $2500,
terms.

IS A.. 4r. house, creek, $1400.
Sr. house, full bsmt, furnace, garage,

sacrifice.
R. A. FORKXER. 7610 X. Cottage

EXCHANGE Real Estate
EXCHANGE

Beautiful English type home located
near Leslie junior school to trade for
house near state buildings. Would like
2 bedrooms on 1st floor. Call

CHILDS a MILLER. Realtors
344 State St. Phone C703

Clear income property to trade for
farm, stocked and equipped to $15,-00- 0.

Income (10 per month. IL C.
SHIELDS. Oregon Bidg.

For sale or trade: Well Improved
5 A. K. on Pacific Highway, near Eu-
gene. Good buildings. Shi mi. from city
limlta Clear. Trade for Salem town
property. J. M. Six, 1395 S. Liberty,
Salem.

5 A. trade, warft larger unimproved
tract near Salem. 'TeL 4285.

FOR SALE FARMS
160 acres, nearly all in cultivation,

some pasture and tlnirr, on Rock
road, running water, fairly good build-
ings, encumbrance $2000. Will trade
equity far. small acreage. See, Geo.
Vlck, with

W. H, GRABENHORST CO.
134 8. Liberty St

HOP RANCH BARGAIN
IS acres hops, 15 acres more could

be planted, bottom land. 4 room house,
good barn. 60 acnes hill, pasture or
farm land. Price (20.000.

CHILDS MILLER, Realtors
344 State St Phone 6708

325 ACRES 250 A river bottom,
160 A. cleared, hop and alfalfa land,
live stream, gravity water system,
paved road, electricity, ( miles out
$57 per acre. Socolofsky a Son.

1100 ACE STOCK RANCH:
. 250 acres la cultivation, all year

stream, modern buildings, gravity wat-
er system. 'Price (18 per acre, 10 per
cent down, bal. eaay terms at 8 per
cent lnt A REAL "BUY.

Sea, W. H. Grabenhorst a Co.
134 S. Liberty St

LOOK THESE OVER
50-- (hop land) SO A. cult 20 A.

timber and pasture. Spriaga and good
weiL Fair bidgs.. good road, only $3750
Give good terms

22H Acres
Close to school and high school, on

paved road, good bidga, and a snap
at $2650. Don't poaa this up.

50 Acre for Trade
Good soil, good bjdgs 12 milea north.

Take email place as part If you want
to buy, trade or aeO see Jas D. Sears
Realtor 132 a High St

ACREAGE
S 1-- 3 A. T ml from Salem on good

macadam road, 4 --room bona, electric
lights bars, chicken bouse, fenced. 3A
ta coitivation. bat timber and pasture.
$1350. $100 down.

20 JL, tot from, Salem, 11 A. tn
cultivation, baL timber. Fin sen, old
buildings fine- - hoane site. 1320. terms

KELVIN JOHNSON
276 4MSIU St

Business Opportttnitles
. . OPPORTUNITY i

For some-- on to get sai established
business. Good neighborhood grocery
atoms - bulMing and fixtnres - living
roms Conor Jot, paving, paid. Pries
$1100, Urns and stock at lavolc. Semy agents Bechtel or Thooipaoa. ttlBtata, "

Statesman
Classified Ads

Call 9101
- - L.

Oajeifled ttefag

Kngi insertion per ilitc.lOe
Three tiisertioas per

tine .,........... 2t
Six Insertions .per Una.. 30c
One moats per Uae..$l.t
Minima chatxe ...Sit

Copj tor ttl pare aeT
eeptsd until C:SQ Ihe even-la- x

befoi--e pubUoattoa for
classification. Con r
celved after tale Unto will
be rua under tee heading
Toe Late te Classify.,

Tho SUteamaa mubmae finaatial reapoaaiblttty
lor, errore vale may ap
pear Jo advertisement pee
Itifctd. to. its eolamaa, aai
la cum where this paper la
at tauli will repftnt that
part ot aa advertisement ta
which the r typographical
alitik occurs.

The Etsteama reserves
the right to - reject ebee
tlonal advertising; It far-
ther reserves the right to
classify an advertising co-
da; the proper cUMit) ca-
tion. -

HELP WANTED MALE
- - m.n ririn nr

RAILWAT MAIL CLERKS. Steady.
Hen 18-8-5. Oinmiim $158.80 month.
Common education sufficient Sample
coaching Free; Apply today sure. Stat
as - occupation. Box lltiA car
btatesman.

. Will alva forn. cabin, board, wood
. and-C- I month to tt-l-t tor winter far
fwage, -- or worn. apf pr mi Mat-pe- t St.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WOME- N- Sam $12 doaen sewing,

lome spare, time materlala cot, ln- -t

ruction a farniaaed; experience tinnec-easar- r.

Write. Superior Dress Company,
23 Haveraeyer Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Ladles earn money at home aewina.
during your full or part time. Expert-on- e

Send stamped ad-
dressed envelope for particular. At-
lantic llouaewear. 10 So. Arkansaa
avenue, Atlantic Cttr. Jf. Y.

SALESMEN WANTED
MARVELOUS INVENTION. New

Hatch (lyes million lights. Fast seller.
Bis profits. Everlasting Match Co., 443
Kouttt Dearborn, Chicago.

Agents wanted. Best deal la Salem,
men or women. 147 X. Commercial.

Agents wanted. Best deal in Salem,
suen or women. 147 S. Commercial.

SeU aJvertUinic coreralla. ahopcoats.
13 patterns quality herringbones and
coverts beat all competition. Experi-
ence unnecessary. Greater Comm. Out-
fit free., WEAREVA, 1120 Maple, Los

; AnKPtes.

H SITUATIONS WAN7TED

Girl wants bouMwork.' Reasonable
wagea. 1290 Oak. TeL 27.

- Young lady experienced hi auditing,
bookkeeping, offlct work, Needs work.
TeL 8590. ' ! :

Wanted. Flace with elderly couple to
work for room and board. Box 345,
i:a teaman. - f

FOR SALE MisceDaneona
. Old papers lCo a bundle, SUtestnao
fflcet

Saw gnimnlng acd aharpenlng
ain a Four Corners, TeL 42S0.

Buy a piano on Tallman's deferred
rental plan. Investigate this plan.
Tallman's Piano Stores, 395 S. lttn
Salem or C22 & W. Broadway, FortK
la ad. '

Sweet water grapes, lc lb., you pick.
Wm. Stoddard, 1& miles Wallace road.

Grapes delivered. Oliver Huston,
2315 N. Front. Tel 4t.

r Stoves, recoaditioned beaters, trade
or sell cheap. Anderson, TeL 20F3.

r Gem Doughnut machine.' A--l shape.
Complete $40. I'auter, 1120 S. Com-
mercial.

Hallowe'en cider.- - Fresh and pure
tic gaL 75 Rural Ave TeL 8854.

' ltfOO Salem grown shrubs, trees, etc.
, Big shrubs cheap. Englewood Nursery-- ;

200 Neb.

i Grapes, lc, you pick, TeL 137F2.
: For sale : 4000 bx. applea Come get
a bargain. Rt (. Box 102.

WUl : storo piano .. with responsible
party who will buy later. Ask 'for
manager. 2SS & Utb, corner MilL

Canning tomatoes. S5o bu., t bo.
$1. Bring twxea Kraut cabbage, SO

1'. t5c, 106 lba (5c. Puritan Cider
Works, West Salem.

Purebred Boston Bull Pups, (47
Saginaw. ?

Apples 2Se VP-- 2315 South Cottaga,

- 105-p- c. dinner set dishes, 2 beds,
heater land oil stove, kitchen table,
ft a 1 ftr Salem. -

WANTED Miscellaneous
IMMWM'WWMWMMMXMWIMMMMM

Wood raage, heater, condition ' so
cheap for cash. TeL 20F3. !

" W buy used clothing. TeL (52S and
wUl ealL S34 "N, CommerclaL ' ,

; Want to buy or rent, small lunch
room. Box 13. rare Sttaeaman.

j MISCELLANEOUS
Expert halrcuttlnc 20a and 15c. SOS

ft. Winter. , t
w- - w . nick no dead worthless

' korses, cows,, sbeep. TeL 48(1.

Nu Bono coraeta Call for appolnt- -
men t. Mr O. HI TJHlef leld. TeL 89T.

: FOR RENT ROOMS

iHaatad steep bag na fun. 251 Canter

Furn. room In modern homo, 2 bika
from statebooae, 351 N. ISth St TeL

2.

j ROOM AND BOARD
Baard-reoi--a, Court TeL M7L

v Tfc Alexandria. ReaaonaUe, cean-fortab- la.

Day. week er Btenta, 11S0
Cswanaketav Tat. 7I. f -

Board, 120 up. Steam beat (4(2.

ytwww-bea- r. (IS. till & Cottage;

FOR RENT APARTMENTS

lively aft 1510 Caatar,

IS HI
Northwest . prodncers' sales of

dried prunes were slow the past
week, due largely to packers' of-
fers dropping a qnarter ot a cent
per pound oyer prices prevailing
In late September and early Oc-
tober. Packers' quotations for
Italians now are generally 4)4
cents on 3 0-- 3 4s, with a straight
quarter cent drop between sizes,
says the Market News Service.

Prodncers are Inclined to hold
for a S cent market on S 0--3 5s.
Market News service comments:

"No definite trend is observed.
Some packers hare withdrawn
from the haying field altogether,
temporarily, with their latest
nominal offers of 4 cents. Cer-
tain districts, as at Riddle, in
south Douglas county, report
Italians practically all In grow-
ers' hands. A north Douglas
county grower reports that pro-
dncers refnse to sell at present
prices, and will enter Into con
signment contracts before selling
at present values. Rose-bur-g pro-
ducers have sold very limited
volume, mostly holding for mar
ket improvement. . . . Douglas
county is emphasized, due to the
very large percentage of North
west tonnage --located, there this
year."

.Sales by packers the past week
indicate Improvement in market
tone, as Judged by absence 'of
price-cuttin- g and Increased vol
ume of sales. Italia packed in
2S-pou- nd boxes, f. o,-b- . Portland
docks, were sold almost univers
ally at 5 cents per pound for
30-40- s; cents for 40-50- s;

and 5 cents for 5C-6- 0s. Little or
no selling was effected below
these values.

Packers of stock showing pre
valence of large sizes are holding
for 6 centg on 30-40- s, but with
very few sales at this price.
Prunes packed In bags sold at
one-four- th cent below the boxed
quotations.

Active selling developed this
week for export to United King
dom, Germany and Scandinavian
markets, to much greater degree
than has been witnessed in recent
weeks. Exports through the port
of Portland have been liberal
during October. Current loadings
are most in fulfillment ot Sep-
tember sales.

i CWE OURS

ill UTEIl MASKET

PORTLAND, Oct. 28 (ff)
Market on butter reflected no
change for the weekend session
of the exchange or on the open
market Sales have slowed cp
considerably as a result of re-
cent advances forced to take ad-
vantage orthe government's of-
fer to relieve the trade of some
of the very burdensome surplus.
Practically all the aid will be to
speculators rather than to pro-
ducers of dairy products.

Once again the produce ex-
change was forced after much
delay, to follow advances made in'
the price on chickens in the open
trade. The late session shows al-
most general rises.

Draggy tone was continued fn
the market for dressed turkeys.
At the weekend there wag no fur-
ther change in the price but the
movement was slow. Real top
Quality was sought but others
were in supply and slow.

Trade in fresh eggs was well
held locally and with recent
higher prices intact.. Demand was
taking care of immediate offer-
ings. but storage goods remained
slow. Northern shipments of

in this direction con-
tinued.

x Market was steady' for country
killed hogs at late prices but oth-
er lines were a trifle-- dull. Can-n- er

cows were fairly steady butat recent low prices.
Sluggish tone was showing for

onions as a result of continued
sacrifice of Yakima stock. Localgrowers continued tight holders
generally and most of the supply
available In Portland was from
Out State.

Stocks and Bonds
October 28 '

(Cepyrit&t, 1933 Standard Statistics Co.)
Bvva. aUAUt8Today 83.7 89.6 71.6 74.8Prev. dsy 84.8 40.1 73.S J5.8Week aro 75.2 85.4 69.6 63.0

Year aco 64.0 29.0 89.2 56.3S years fo.l371 108.8 189.7 141.8High 1938 102.1 58.0 118.7 B6.9
Low 1838 42.3 23 5 61.5 43.9High 1B32 72.8 89.8 111.0 73.9Low 19S8 85.1 18.1 51.8 35.0High P3l 140.2-- 10S.2 208.9 114.3Low 1931 60.0 80.8 92.8 61.8

BOKD AYSKAQES '
Todsy 72.0 72.4 . 79.$ 14.7Prev. day 72.1 78.S 1 TS.O 74.8
Week ago 72.2 73.0 79.5 74.9
Tear ago 69.8 65.8 83.1 70.1
8 years age. 91.0 106.S 99.4 98.9
High 1938 77.1 S4.S 88J 8S.5
Lew 193S 68.8 S7.0 74.1 68.6
High 1983 Tl.S 78.0 8S.2 78.1
Low 193.3 53.2 47.4 70.9 78.5
High 1981 80,4 103.7 101.4 98.7
Lew 1981 62.0 62.8 80.2 68.S

Stock Reaction
Moderate in Dull
WeekEnd Trading

NEW YORK, Oct, 28 fp)
Stocks reacted moderately today
In very dull weekend trading.
Conrmoditlea were somewhat mix-
ed with the - trend downward
while stock exchange was in ses-
sion; wheat later reduced its ex-
treme losses. Sales totaled only
371.590 shares so the day's per-
formance was Inconclusive.

- V. ; Steel : end; Bethlehem
sagged auout a point each. Allied
chemical and nationtl distillers
products were dowa slightly more

PORTLAND. Oct St flPi
The market for potatoes is begin--

i . . , . ,iiuug iu reueci some comeoacK, a
Journal survey today disclosed,
with fractional improvement In
the price tn some quarters. The
improvement was said to be of
BOIBa allwhe fAn rn m . , I- -, M.h
and ta the Deschutes territory, but
at Yakima and Portland there la
yet little Interest.

"Reports from Klamath Falls
suggest trade there aJso is pick
ing up," the survey said, "but it
is still somewhat below expecta-
tions because ot the record crop
now In sight In that sector.

"Klamath not only has its big
gest crop by far- - but average ua--
ity is much better than normal
ana ue latter is usually most de-
sirable."

Lack ot speculation was said, ta
be one of the most serious draw-
backs to the general trade. Lo-
cally the report said, "The mar
ket is still 'shot' as a result, of,
.the fight between brokers. Suck
tactics are affecting not only th.
Deschutes and Yakima offerings,
but locals as well. The latter
however, continue in better de
mand man normal."

mm ht is

SAIO FIRM AT 2ZG

AMITY, Oct. 28. The tarkey
pricei is stilt holding at 20 to 22
cents pound, according to the
report at the turkey marketini
night school being held at Hope
well school under the leadershii
of Joe W. Jarvle, instructor oi
vocational agriculture. Amity hiel
school.

There had been much discus,
sion aa to when turkeys should
be selected for fattening. At the
meeting October 26 the variout
Points were brought in reran, tm

when and what birds should tx
selected. The growers decided thai
selecting should be started at thi
time the turkevs ea on the nnn
and at that time keep them in
good iiesh and condition so that
when the time of fatten In r ar
rives thev devplon and finish tin
In excellent condition. The bird
selected for fattening are mature;
birds onlv and ones that will nas
government grades.

Most of the growers decide
that thev were able tn ma throiirk
the flock and select the birds that
were ready for fattening by Just
looking at their plumage and tk
shape of the bird. All growers in
this section are feeding aH theii
birds will eat, and some excellent
birds are ready for market nbw.

one-ha- lf pound daughter, Juditl
Caroline, born at th Silvertst
announcing the birth of a six and
hospital Thursday. Mr. Crabtref
is Smith - Hughes Instructor at
Silverton.

SHEFFER

large cov 29 deserve
ered vehicle 31 have a tem-

porary6 send forth
7 faction abode
8 before 32 become
9 fewift smaller to-

ward10 krdor the
11 --a strong end

taste 33 a frame for .

12 respects supporting
15 small a picture

furred 34 loyal
aquatic
animal

36 a straight,
slender

21 to free stick
23 gloomy 38 a gentle blot
25 debases1 41 possessing;oneself
26 little 43 preferably

rounded 45 one who
' lumps '

f begins
28 utensil or 47 employ

separating 48 belonging
smaller te him
particles of 50 an, orna-

mentala loose
substance ' atone -

52 small bag
for money

54 one of the
British
Isles, poetic

55 peel
66 title et

A "- respect --r

(plural)
17 epochs
59 working

apparatus
or adjust- -
inent

0 player's
. stake in

poker
62 armed eon

. filet be.
Y vween r.

nations
co-or-
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liquid

Cross -Word Puzzle

Cards' ta this directory ran
on a monthly basis only, Batet
f1.00 per line per month.

AUTO BRAKES
Mlk Panek, the brake and shimmy
nnroir, in gpoin commercial street.

BICYCLES
New and used. Tires Repairing.

HARRY W. SCOTT. 14T-- 8. Com'l St

BROOMS AND BRUSHES
Oregon Blind School, TeL 4072.

Fuller Brush Man. TeL 26(L

CATERING
gHTj-Cra-

ry. the caterer. Ph. 4763.

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Telephone 4460. R. E. Northnesa

CHINESE MEDICINE

When Others Fail
Nature's herbs for every I1L H. &

Low, noted Chinas herbalist. 479 &
Commercial Street Salem. Oregon.
Established since 1912 la Oakland.
Calif. Consultation free. Telephone
5768. Hours to 0, Sua. 10 to 12 M,

Dr. Chan Lam Chinese Medicine Co.
Hours Tuesday and Friday, 10 :30 a. ss
to 4:30 p. m. 148 N. CommerclaL

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. O. U SCOTT, PSC, Chiropractor.
256 N. High. TeL Res 8573.

FLORISTS
CUT flowers, -- wedding bouquets fun-
eral wreaths decorations C F. Brelt-hau- pt

florist. 571 Court TeL (904.

ALL kinds of floral work. Lata Fier-I- st

16th a Market. Tel. 0592

GLASS
Auto and window glaaa mirrors TaL
6104. Walter J. Downs, 680 Breys.

INSURANCE
BECKE a HENDRICKS

189 N. High TeL 4947

COFFEY-SMIT- (ren. Ins Tel. 8633.

LAUNDRIES
THE NEW SALEM LAUNDRY

THE WELDER LAUNDRY
263 & High TeL 9125

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRT
First In Quality and Servlre

Telephone 3165 1264 Broadway

MATTRESSES
Mattresses front factory to boms Cot-
ton mattress 51 lb. $6.00. Renovators
and fumlgators Ruga cleaned. Capitol
sseaains: o. iei. sos . japltoi.
New mattress mad to order, old re
made ; carpet cleaning, siting: fluff
rug weaving. Salem Fluff Rug A Mat-
tress Factory. 8. ISth A Wilbur. TeL
8441. Otto F. Zwlcker. Est 1911.

MUSIC STORES
GEO. C. WILL Pianos radios sewing
machines sheet music and piano stu-
dies Repairing radios phonographs
and sewing machines 433 State Street
Salem.

PHYSICIAN

Homeopathic Physician
L. G. Altman, M D. Homeopathlst
Offic and residence 507 Center St.
Phone 5832. Treats both acute and
chronic diseases.

PAINT AND ROOFING
Salem Paint Roofing. 474 Ferry.

PRINTING
FOR STATIONERY, cards pamph-
lets programs, books or any kind of
printing, call The Statesman Printing
Department 215 8. CommerclaL Tele--
phone aioi.

RADIO SERVICE
Central Radio Service. Tel 7993.

Guaranteed repairs 49S N. High.

REAL ESTATE
BECKE a HENDRICKS, TeL 4947.

W. K. GRABENHORST a CO.
134 S. Liberty St TeL 4468.

SOCOLOFSKY A SON
304-- 8 First Nat'L Bk. Bldg. TeL 7807.

STOVES
STOVES and stove repairing. Staves
for sale, rebuilt and repaired. All
kinds of woven wire fence, fancy and
plain, bop baakets hooka, logan hooks
Salem Fence and Stov Works 2(3
Chemeketa. TeL 4774. R B. Fleming.

TAXIDERMIST
E. E. Wiggins, 1 mL N. Pac. Hwy.

TRANSFER
FOR local or distant transfer storage,
call 2131, Larmer Transfer Co. Trucks
to Portland daily.

CAPITAL CITT Transfer Co. 226
SUt St TeL 777S. Distributing, for-
warding and etorag our specialty.
Get otir rates

TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS Adding Mch. oald.
rented, repaired. Vnderwod Agents
Cooke a Short, 83t Court Tel. 56H4.

UPHOLSTERING
First class upholatertng. Cusbions

made and rebuilt Canvas work, Eu-ban- k's

Upholstery .Sao with Sora-han- 'a

Finish 8hoa. 4M Forty '8L j

WELL DRILLING
R. A. West, te years ai palists ay BFDi
t, z3. leu iieira. - -

SCOTT HAS PKETOIOXIA
LIBERTY. .Oct, 22. T. U

Scott, who has been ill for seTerali
days with lnflnenxa. has now de-e-i
yeloped pneumonia. He la under;
a doctor! care and is not allow-
ed Tisitors until his condltloa lm-preT- sa.
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HORIZONTAL 53 be swal

1 to merit lowed up
7 bide 56 that irirrl

13 level 58 --a sweet- -

14 a pale yel-
low

granular
fossil-

ized
substance

resin 61- - --an elabo-
rate15 an expres song.

sion of lor one
regret voice

17 variegated 62 eerie
with spots .64 a tear

18 daughter of 65 a tinge
one's broth-
er 66 dispose inor sister

19 breath order
heavily 67 to cloy

20 further 63 makes
advanced . beloved
ia years 69 stricter

22 Make a
knotted lace VERTICAL

23 burn 1 to place
slightly 2 wicked

24 performed S to sow26 cushion
27 doctrine 4 ftiikhed
SO erased"
83 a aaade Herewith is the

- tree --

85
Puzzle.

4i row

solution to Sat-
urday's

37 ethical
S3 a sHrhtly

raised
. platform "

39 Wore away
40 gratify
4l4reedy i

42 concur -

44 eelicita alma
49 make

47 bring U
light;

4? illow
50 tMastof

: burden -

51 rinkta
email
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